Annual Bird Report
Join CBC and receive the
annual report Birds and
Wildlife in Cumbria every
year. Back issues of this
County Natural History
report are available.
The issue covers each
bird species in detail and
has sections on other flora and fauna in
Cumbria, along with special reports.

Web site

The CBC site www.cumbriabirdclub.org.uk
has a wealth of useful and up to date
information for locals and visitors alike:







Latest sightings and photos
Survey reports
Previous newsletters
Cumbria bird list
Archive reports
Bibliography

Newsletters

Surveying

Join CBC and receive a quarterly
newsletter by email. This features club
news, event details,
'champagne moments'
and a round up of bird
activity in the last three
months, along with
specially written articles.

We would love you to report
your bird sightings and help
with systematic surveys
undertaken locally and
nationally.

Events
Join CBC and come along to a series of
indoor meetings and outdoor activities
across Cumbria, such as the annual Bird
Race – how many species can you find

in a day?

Bewick's & Whooper Swans (Keith Hamilton)

Join online
Sign up online at our website using Paypal.

Membership form
Single/Corporate £10.00
Reduced/Junior £15

Joint/Family £25.00

Free to students under 21 in full time education.

Name:
Telephone:
Email:
Address:
Bankers order
To

Bank. Sort Code

-

-

Address:

We work with the BTO, RSPB, local wildlife
trusts and naturalist societies. Our team
accumulates records for the annual report,
while our panel verifies reports of scarce, rare
or vagrant birds.

Please pay Barclays Bank PLC, Carlisle (sort code
20-18-47) for the credit of Cumbria Bird Club,
a/c no. 30464821, the sum of £

We are producing a new Cumbrian avifauna of
winter and breeding birds, building on the
national Bird Atlas survey.

commencing (date)
and thereafter on the First Day of November annually
until you receive further notice from me/us in writing.

We have recently surveyed rookeries in
Cumbria to see how numbers are changing.
Early results suggest the previous decline has
slowed down. The full report will be published
later this year.

In words:

Please debit my/our account accordingly.
Account name:
Account number:
Signature(s):
Send to the secretary (cheque to Cumbria Bird
Club if need be). Gift aid forms are available.

